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Appeal by defendant, pursuant to leave, ýfrom his
viction by the Court of Generiil Sessions for the C
of Licoin upon an indictment for that on or before tl
day of June, 1901, in the township of Clinton, he did ere(
build or cause to be erected upon the highway, a fence '
cncroached upon the highway. The case was tried with a

E. E. A. DuVernet and J. IL Ingersoli, St. Cathia
for defendant, contended that the chairmnan's charge I
jury had the effect of wrongly influencing themn, becai
said that if defendant was found guilty he could n
se'ýerely punished; that evidence was improperly adni
that the documcntary evidience shewed that ne road lia

been laid out by survey, and the proper inference to be
was that the land occupied by defendant and his predec
ini titie front tîme iinmernorial.had been fencedý wi th1 ref
to a roadway established by use and not survey.

W. M. Gerinan, K.C., for private -prosecutor.

THFE COURT (ARmOUR, C.J.O., OSLER, -MACL
Moss, GARRow, JJ.A.) on the, 24th INovember gave
ment direeting a new trial.

On the lst December the folloeing reasons were gi'

OSLER, J.A. :-The verdict appears to mne..
against the weight of the evidence. Leave to appe
granted ýby the learned Chairman of the General 8,
on this ground, and he would, I think, have been war
in reserving a, case for our conisideration under Pec.
thie Code, on whidh we might have leen able finally te
of this particular indictment.

In more than one respect thc case was submittedJ
jury on rather narrow grounds. In cases of this kind,
an atteunpt is being mnade to straiglitn or wideu an~ o
long established road by proof of an original survey, u
of oue huudred years old, by which the ailowane
posed to have been established, but in exact confrmujl
which the road lias never been opened, laid out, or trE
a. jury should, as 1 have more than once lad occasion


